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1. The following information has been received from a reliable
sourceve

2. meeting of the !ottinc_Tiill Cell of the International Marxist
group (71.11) vas held at Privacy on
4e.dneedey 28 June 1972 meet1-1.e 'was chaired
by Privacy 1even eersons were present.

3. The first iteeson the agenda, mieutes, apoloplea ene rce)orts were
quickly dealt with afteriwhch a r-port WR3 given by Tiers C: .3T1 on
the Sttneore logineerin7 7actory occupation. He stnted he hud visited
the factory several times and had spoken with the occupiers. The
7.aneeinent had succeedod in getting aeveral of the dies used in the
eanuffeturing proceez out of the factory, but this had not deterred
the dbaupiers in their deter7t.nation to co tine the etrue -Je. k
tor:popery court injunction alleing trespass had beea served on the
occupiers. However they were continuinc with the picket ani it ?id bee
arteeeed that supporters from Notting Hill would attend a ,nese picket
d denonstrAion ar-anged for 11am on -laturday 1 July 1772 outside
he factory (tele. mese. ').2545 refers).

4. Privacy !next reported on a recent T'addin..:ton Tenant simeetiM1
ich had been aonevhat unsuecessfUl. However, a kid 'tciou

Maintain contact and report back if anything of in teeat cane to light.

e)'. this pointPrivacy6ee L PrivacY . me of late,
reseed  for the closure of the meeting, but[Pdvaclince7ed their moves
and celled for creater efforts to ze111 ea the &aloe were

dcwn. 'pparently a serious attce.Lidt wee beine .2.ede by The
Centre to ensure that 'led Ho/e' became a otrict4
Talaic;,tion.

nonett those present were:-

_Aerre_XLUT Privacy
Pdvacy Privacy

Privacy

A
7. :pectial 3ranch refereec s are given in the ettaCho0 epeindix.
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A:Tendix to Special Branch report dated 3 July 1972 z.o a

meeting of 1;otting Hill on 28 June 1972.
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